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■A THANKSGIVING TALE.
"fï: ,*«• V™ -decided OD buying the «bout him in Heyne’e «tore to beertheper^ aober taS, Sough ber ores reariJted

tnradow P I’ve givra you fee enough to ticuler». “Her mother’s heart wee set on merriment, «ho ranUed ttert і^їьіГн.тГ 
think about it, and Mrs. Greenlee! hud tbetmeedow, end I know Леве* reilroed emtio land the only nronerth!^

Ir liberal eunply ol buckwheat ie coining that way." wu:_?M.d!!L Л КЖГтT* ÏJ*Î
„V, ,hL,ïa*S*?dïpU« . "DMT^bwwhettbooldeoloneldidP" bully ІітеЛ”tto ЛІТ то î

No, Liebeth, I haven’t," he replied, inquired the Lawrence coachman, as he “straight tip ” he thus <Мігічг«<1 ЬітадІГ

5ЙЙ5йідїЙ5
the oeay pUn of the profreior’i P" those iemou. rioline, end too? it to the end he married thTbraKbeÛe

, Yes, I’ve decided tnat Bessie shall be* farmhouse himself, as a gift to Miss Bessie, 
gin the first of January, and see if she He seems to think as much of her as it she I id вал air bn to booibty.
can make anything out of the fiddle," was his own child." тьеиша„е Scheme at л v«,b n,i w «
»d he cnt generouel, into hi. hot сексе, “Wen, . fiddling women wont make a l^re toTctoi t

. that the syrup might go through every good wife,” replied Tom, sulkily, as the лі of H- E- Do^®11.
part. Mrs. Greenleat stirred her coffee men gathered around the coachnum tor all «***• Ле7е •Mr- Ch“‘lton Jadd* Нмігрог^Хст. 8, Km*le*'
and waxed wroth. particulars, to relate to the women folks we really ought to give a card party or a A to the wife of E. Girouard,

“AU 1 have to say, Silas, is, you will athome. who were deeply interested, wd FecePtl0n’ ?r «omething. We’ve been go- к^ііе 
regret it. It seems to me a clear waste could extract no information from Lizbeth IS fioiag ever8mc2 we moved Ьеге’ ™ N ' of Joseph B. Lyons, a

of money. I want that meadow for Greenleaf. ї^ім в°ШЄ °f ^ C0Ur" Dsrtmonth, Oct 7. to the wtfe of Hngh Mailon, »Bessie. Colonel Laurence wUl have lots te»ies we have received. son.
Of offers." It was a bright, cold Thanksgiving eve і • • ’ ? СОЧГ8Є» must," agrees the Danvera. Nov. 8, to the wife oi Nathan I. Crosby, a

“Well, don4 worry, Lizbeth. If Веміе snd the opening night ol theC—.con- ,emm‘™ de*r»P£ell«d1 «о- “I feel that ..
think, .he'd like to be a fiddler, weU, I cert.. The hril wa. crowded, and tho,e Г С!К,‘P? ,on?.”^ but 1 dre,d 3 ’ ' ' “ Up‘“™' *
ray let her have her way. She’, all we who had not .ucceeded in obtaining .eat. r™e пТЛ T?*. °f “d lr" Keni,uie,Nov.7,io th.wireoi j. p.ch.pm.n,.
have, and I gue«. if we let her have a little flood grumblingly at the door, and looked, ft ge’ 1 "”e entertamment u to be an en- «on.
pleasure now she can worry along later on at intervale, at a young man nlaving an 8Uccese. Ibere are the table decora- Halifax, Nov. 10, to the wife of James T. Burgess, 
without the meadow," and ht laughed overture. * ’ P * B fr'0M. china, tbe flower., and the menu.
good-naturedly. The languid wavering of fan. and the £ We h,ve dancing, there are the lavora to І0.™"' ' 1 “ -l,e °' Am°‘

“She’. a!l we have, and we are all .he’, murmuring, at the door ceaied, a. a young п,Г -Ті Z T"1 h,v.1-,ome" к“ь'' Crrek, No,, з,to tie .n.efThomu H„e.,
got and by-and-bye fiddling won’t run a girl approached the footlights. All eyes £ or ***** do aomethmg a sen. 7
farm, and you know it, Silas. There’s were fastened on her as she bowed and entertam toe guests. Then I must have Klibum, Oct. зі, to the wife of B. Kilhurn, a

ьїїіазд; -іваг*»---.
girl, around here. He doesn't believe in There wa. not a found until the piece 'PïL .■ ,el' , Cheveri., Nov. 4, to the wife or Albert riu, .

твгат^е^,,^т:ь; b^rrCht їх0™ їяйЕг ж - — —.
S.y. anything more ІЇГ ■.•etee—^,. -

you teU him, for me, that Silas Greenleaf withdrew, but the audience insisted on her app : » “fai "Iе?". Social Require- Halifax, Nov. e, to the wile of Dr. a.
is paying for the accomplishments. It’s reappearance, and the conductor led her ments* put the affair in the hands of its * dMfhtcr.
Bessie’s prospects he’s after. I know that to the footlights again. managers, and the dinner, tea, cotillon, to the wife of William J.McDoaald,
Chap. He’S kinder holding off to see if I’ll Glancing across the sea of faces she SSW ей^ГопЬет nart^T іиГіЬЄГ Maeqnodoboit, Nov. 6, to the wife of Norman Deal,
buy the meadow. Well, I won’t. My Colonel Laurance standing at the door, !r гч? n P. * 8tartin8 Uus bureau a daughter.
Bessie isn’t going around with Tom Owens with Paul, his nephew, beside him. fr188 ÈUa Garrison entered a new field in Spa Springe, Nov. i, to the wife of Havelock
anymore. Understand that, Lizbeth P’’ The girl said something to the pianist, I . ***** ot °ccuPat,°n for women. There p ДГ*1"",; „ „ ,
and he brought his fist down on the table then, lifting her violrn, played “Home ^j^terers, of course, and scores of florists o^Wtuia™". N-8., Nov. 11, to the wife
with a force that made the dishes rattle. Sweet Home" with a pathos that filled ^ do tIieir toward the success onoddy, N. 8 Oct 27 to the wife of jn*Pnh wn, 

“Don’t get riled at poor Tom, Silas, every heart. ^ m,ea of a private entertamment ; but never be- j  ̂a da^b2k ’to th” Wlfe °f Joeeph Wor"
He’s a good, steady going young man. The old man near the door turned to *orei° York has a hostess been able New Giaegow, Nov. 2, to the wife of Rev. w. T.
I am afraid it isn’t Bessie’s luck to get his companion and said, huskily, “There t0 ^"Ч11 to a bureau the entire manage- Stackhouse, a eon.
him. Three hundred dollars for fiddling ! Lizbeth Greenleat! what do you think S®nt °f B P4ty,! .the composition of Cla,wuHa2‘e8a d^Mhtir to 016 ^ of Herbert
Good land!" and Mra. Greenleal gathered nowP Isn’t that better than all the !h\mf.nu ,n.d ,he de”?n lor * t of L,o=.„i m.
the breakfast dishes, and carried them to meadows in Milton P She knew we ™У,11аІЮ?>.t0 eugge.«tions as to her own Laughiin, a daughter. ^

couldn’t appreciate the way-up airs, but t0.« "*ie® Garrison has at her command Cumberland Bay, Nov. 3, to the wife of Captain
that hit US. God bless her!" 5 v °fJlC1hcf8 ready to concoct dainty Duncan Wasson, a daughter.

“Oh, father ! Oh, Paul ! Did I do it well P" dl8h«8’ and butlers whose dignified deport-
cried Bessie, as they gathered around her. menî W1j,add 8Plendor to any entertain-

“First-rate, little one, first-rate. Come ™ent*. She Proposes to furnish unique de
now and let me tuck you into the carriage. 8lg]1! ,or. the arrapge™ents at weddings
We mustn’t miss our train, and have to and t0 8ho^ .pushing brides how to ad-

really keep Thanksgiving away from home,” and v“ee giwoefully to the altar. She will de- Moncton, :Nov. e, Herbert Arnold to Maud Brown, 
y going to the Conseveratory ?" her father enveloped her in a heavy woolen ,deae for. children s parties and she will Csl^t?OTl ll Willilim McPherson to Hannah 

and two blue eyes looked at him entreat- shawl. invent new favors for cotillons. She will Mi(,.ile,on 0.t 31 hTR.T M Vnnno, AmneT
inglv. Paul’s answer to her question wae a warm îunVkh artiete î° sin8» Р*ВУ* read, or recite М“‘ї2,Й.Цї',’М'ї“”!'Л'”,и'"

“Really and truly, sure," he answered, close hand-clasp, but Bessie understood ’ *or ™ entertamment ol guests, and will Hillfu, Nov. 3, bj Bev. c. Borden, Jobe 8. H»w. 
as he loosed hie hold. “I’ve the letter in “Hurry, Bessie! Yon will be lste for ?ndertlke ,bmk for the lady ol the „ kin. toi..beii a. 8b.w. 
my pocket agreeing to all the professor church, snd you have mnch to be thenkiul ™aBe regarding every detail about which w*euim^"мітіЇІЇ^п11" CnmmlM' ™*ard 
says. The three hundred dollar» is yours, lor today,” called out Bessie’s mother the n ,Ь8Ь,е’1 c™06™ might be felt, fn Htilf.x Nov s br Bov John McMlllnn nÀn
dearie, and your ignorant old lather doesn’t next morn,ng. me »hor . she wm take all care off the hostess’, A Log.u m ÈIS m.Ü McMIU“' Creighton
begrudge it yon a penny of it. Get all the “And your poor old daddy is on the ?b0B dere ..en,,ble ber t0 ming|e with 8t. Stephen, Oct. si, by Bov. I. Allen, Willism -
mnsic yon can ont ol the old fiddle, and it verge of starvation, and your mother re-1 heLFue'^ wlth ^ ''в11 belrl' N«ontoAn,n.ud.Hui. H
they find out that you can do anything, I’ll fuses to give him even a cup of coffee un- P1.™11 another branch of the Bnreau M*'*,™2^,ігВтмі1їЬп Ii**d"с,лм p,«'- 
get you a new one." tUthefiodler appears," added her I ol,Soc,l'lte4u,remenla which will tend to Log HeDon.1,, R.. „

"I’m afraid ma won’t be won over to father, • There’s a docyment ol some kind I the mistreaa of many a handsome N. i‘.rrr to’zill. Bsdd.n. ’ H’
onr side. It seems sinful to risk the here on the table lor you. The colonel’s ï°me 01 we.n7 *nd responsibility. This Brld*etown, Oct. si, by Bev. T. M. Tonn« 
money," sighed Bessie, is her- father hut- man brought it. It looks like a summons I °ePlr‘,,le,|t descnhed m the dainty little Lewis, to Lens» 8.b..n, 
toned hi* ulifer. to court.” lavender pamphlet which the bureau sends Ml1 fR<thN<fti«i7intï^hTirB" D‘ckle’ DougUe

“When ahe begins to argue, slip out," Bessie laughingly joined her parents, 68 “the dismantling end rearrangement Middleton! Nov. з bvRe^ F м Yonn» 
and he winked at her significantly as her snd eagerly opened the envelope. ? houses. When a family is to be absent McUrau to Maude Carter. * .
mother approached. “Why, father! what can it mean P" and . ? tb® “ty during the summer months or Annapolis, Nov. 8, by Rev. H. How, William K.

“Was there anything at the Post Office, she passed the paper to her father. » W18bea a8ld® the many articles that to FlorenceTM. Hoyt.
Bessie P" asked Mrs. Greenleaf, as the “It means"—and her father wiped his I ”?ake the mdoo,‘bfe of wmter so attractive ^rrie'
girl hung her cloak on the peg. glasses, stood up and wiped them more the mana8®r 0< the bureau will send work- Fredericton NoT. 6 b. ^ Слаоп H

“A postal from Mr, Jones. He wants vigorously—“It means—why, Bessie, the I W0™®P and bereeJf to superintend the Brown ro Prudii Yeomaiii. ’ ' *
more turkeys. There’s your paper, two colonel has given you the meadow !" swathing ot the furniture in linen. In the Wskeûeld, N. В., by Bev. A. G. Downey, William
letters and my music," Bessie answered, “Silas !" cried Mra. Greenleaf. autumn it will be her province to take off P. Kimball m Jessie Miller,
aa .he .orted the mail. “I ain’t deal, Lizbeth There’, no need ‘.“Lre,tore tbe Berci,m>.iu Ь ЬЛ °' R“d’ He,,,,

рДГ^Тье.ГИГр^1”'1 he that reeve, the ~ ^

Bessie joined the throng of church- I buFeau e.atto.n^°°18 “iDformttion on all Mai one Bay, Ocu 31, by Rev. Mr. Shaw, В. K. 
goers and listened to thw ТьапкГуіГР Point8 °* 8<>ci»i life.” Many subtle problems PetingeiltoJeanMcDiarmid, 
sermon, but her heart wa. too fullto pnt tbJ,‘;re “aied book '«‘he uninitiated &„.C' B°rieu' L”11'

said Pan,, non- ^f fenoLÆn^^ ■“ЙКЦ'йГ'— 

chalently, a. he walked home with her. How '«ng a time should or should not KtngMtm, N. B., by Rev. D. Fr».er,
“.lud-e Miller i. going to make you an bel ore paving a fir.t caU?" and W«ideii n> Agee. a. Purr...

offer in behalf of the railroad to-morrow, “Whatshoold determine precedence in the 3 .bT^Ber J H. cbu., D.vtdSUltS-M SSSJtt! Є5ІЯЯ5їЬгс з
iginal price. or certaia courses may puzzle one who had Truro, Nov. 8, by Rev. Mr. McCollough, John R.

“Your old friend, Tom Owens, has made ^eLve[ Pa,d muj:? attentionto such matters. McLean to Margaret Joadrey. 
uncle several offer., and each refusal made ”U ,0Іте. ‘J1 ‘и=Ь problem.. S'- ■î?rh“ÆT^b7n5£' ,0“рЬ
him more anxious to poises, the meidow.” suggested snob a business to H ,,f N , . R p.tb.r Forbes p.triok т

-And .what .hall I do .with all the ï,ouP. “ked «reporter who found Mi., рїі„і5м'. н^[Л°
money P" faltered Bessie. I Gar"*®n duly installed at her desk. Thorbnrn, Nov. 1, by Rev. Dr. McLeod, Edward

“Pay off the mortgage on the farm. I -I h*ve ,bee" doing this sort ot thiag *ИІ.в4 t. Mloal. McBschwo.
Your father bra .crimped and «„d to Уha^JlyfсГеtmet^ J’
Kt^n iZ mad! ayr=et,r^: ^  ̂ °Ш *

but, and have been flattered by a* offer . de®orate a table prettily, get new hang- Freeport, N. 8., Oct. 25, by Rev- C. C. Burgees, 
from the Ideal manager you will not need Î?*8 fora ~om' Pve acard Party, or any- «">rge Flnlgan to Alice B. Clark, 
our efforts to help you up the ladder of ”* °f the ^indl ^ one ,ot tbe family 8t* HenrvC^rie^to’Juiu'eJiM1h«Jrawn' 
lame. Uncle i, quite proud of u,-. ri.ing 7“ *° be m»ned my invention wa, taxed в„..^ віа,. №, ь, Гт А c 
physician and a ,uccea,inl vioUni.t* I t?,.*et, UP something d.etmctive .ml new, еіЇЇІсЛ&К'п, ItwwRaJ: 
smiled Paul, teaemgly. either for the wedding raiment or the fashion Advocate, Oct. 31, by Rev. F. W. Desbawesm,

“How shall I ever repay you tor all "bich the ceremony should be conducted. Lwnt. B. S. Carter to Ella M. Mords, 
your loving hefe and kindness P” asked 1 ha7e often been called on to give a sug- Mahon* Bav, Oct. зе, by Bev. 8. H. Sha 
Веміе, tearfully. geetion a, to the color, material? and ,tyTe -  ̂"TL", , "S

"By keeping the contract we made in «'™<>« übly'« «lit certain of my 
our childhood, to play for one another. ,n®nde whd,w®!‘e m doubt8 °t a new dress. Upper Mnsonodobolt, Nov. 8, by Rev. A. D. Gunn 
Are you willing Bessie P" and Paul’s voice an? n°w tbe tim® hae come wben 1 want FrBDk Hunlllon to EUsabem s. Dean, nu 
lost its teasing t0 h® *elf-eupporbng, it seems to me that HalVax, Nov. 7, by Rev. N. LeNolne. assbted by

Веміе’, answer mn.t hsve been favor- hld b?" meke* burinera of what haa 0""1e’ Andre" €”hrl" “•«*

able, for P*il went home and planned the T*îî v®n a Р1еажиге- I l«ow more New 
the journey abroad, which he and hi. «bout texture and color., houae decoration., 
uncle had deterred until Веміе would соп- ,оа1Л'огт* *°d curtorn. than 1 know about 
rant to accompany them. figything else, «о I have determined to

“Lizbeth, I gut». I’ll go down to Hayne’. mlke ™У “P"»' °{«Ь»'-” 
to-night," chuckled Sila. Greanteaf, as he 4*!T1'?n “ » »*eet-laced young
finuhed hi. .upper. “Tom Owen, will he -om,n eltb tbe “r *nd, manner ol a 
there, and I want to .ee how he look, when P®""11 »ÇÇu.tomed to mingle with the world.
I tell him that Веміе’, got the education, . Tl!e olde,t d,u8ht?r m * home where trn- 
the meedow, the doctor, and the trip frequently gtven, .he
abroad. Thought a fiddling girl wouldn't 11e*n?ed m bef • honre the art of con- 
make a good wife, did he P" ducting .octal affama gracefully and .ncceas-

“I wouldn’t, SUu. It i. Thankinivintr muy | and on account ol financial difficul- 
and I’d have юте Chriatian charity about ,be.n0,w Prowm to pat her knowledge 
me,” reproved Mra. Greenleal. t0 prlct.lc1} u,e' Everything about the bn-

“GneM you’re .bout right, Lizbeth. It rcea u ™ l»vender-thet i, the “note" that 
will leak out .oon enough,” and he fiUed Per7‘®,tef'b® PUce—,nd yonng Udy’a 
hie pipe, and drawing hi. chair nearer to d^fk ha, lreah flower, on it conetantly the 
the open fire picked not the pictnre. their- tnb,!t® «^ friend, who appreciate the men- 
in, end the beat rad dearest pictnre wra n S ’ if*1 ,he ^ m,,tort”a? ',blch Веміе Greenleat’. Fiddle. would make mortgirl. leraupon the firat

strong arm thxt offered.» Miss Garrison is 
s disciple ot Ruskin and believes in the dig
nity ot labor.

“There are those in my family who would 
a v « ■, і „ , . _ , gladly relieve me of care, bot I prefer
Amencan by birth. Her father was Chan- to be independent,” she says, simply, and 
oellor Zabriskie, of New Jersey, and be- then she adds that she is enjoying her new 
fore her marriage she was noted, not only and engrossing ocopation very much.
for her beauty, bnt for her vivacity and —^------------------ :—

’ . Many atorie. illnatrating her love ol \ They Could "poro Him
fun «retold of her. One ol them reUtea The Aaton, England, guardian, ot the 
to her firat meeting with her hoibrad. It poor require that all peeper» id» derire to 
” »' • reoeptmo, at the do» oil leave і-d» hou*” te rearch ol wo* .honld 
which Mr. De BBh, who had been in the mike peraoiul application to the hoard, 
country only a short ties, seme np to her, I Seme amttsinr reasons for rettinr end raked her whet,a. the caavrateally ' . day-. plmJ^e Me rften Cdf

= Щseldom successful. A good laugh wu oc
casioned at the board meeting on Tuesday 
last, when an insignificant little man, in 
pauper’s clothes, poked hie head round the 
door of the meeting-room and, in в timid 
voice, inquired, “Gentlemen, I wants to 
know if you can spare me for a day?’ 
When the laughter nad subsided, he was 
told his services could be dispensed 
with altogether it he could get employment.
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Moncton, Nov. 11, Stella, daughter of John Delay, 

B^arCove, N. 8., Nov. 6. Captain James G. Pride, 

St. John, Nov. 11, of heart failure, Thomas Marry, 

SU 82hn'N0T- 7* 8nean' wU® of Dominick Klllorn, 

bron, N. B., Oct. 10, Mary, wife of Haeen Pond, 

Still39Ster' *** ®'* Ij0ui,e С.» wife of Henry lElliott, 

Hanttport, Oct. 30, Greta, daughter of Joseph Allen, 

Chatham.Nov. 8, Francis, eon of the late James T.

of James F. Low-
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Baydone 43NOT" 8‘ DoUnB‘ wI,e 
8t *QuÜîan^eV 6' 8в,“1, wife of Lawrence Me- 
МС^е1іаП7в Mounteln' NoVl 8- Alexander Camp. 

*Dufly *2°v* 9* Alfred, eon of John and Alice

Freeze' j5°T'3| EUeD'wldow of the ,ste Charles 

ОікЬДь^і 4, Elizabeth, daughter of Luke

tokoe ^47T*4' Edward 80,1 ot George and J.

JedM«chSftM3°' ■Agnei Hâdley* wlfa of Colîn
KOrphenon J^grgeree’ C" B-' 0ct- 28. Norrgan Me- 

Broadn^re, N. 8., Nov. 2, David Leo, eon of

Kentville, 6.30 a. th*m. Arrive Halifax, 

p. m. Arrive Kentville,
F. Whlttordr Whi

I Abo
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Her husband wiped his hands on the 
kitchen roller, and, he gave his old hat a 
rigorous shake, two arms were clasped 
tightly around his neck, and a cold, rosy 
cheek was pressed close to his own.

“My dear, old, beautiful daddy, 
tened at the kitchen door. Am I 
and trul

St. John, Nov. 13, Annie, widow of the late Henry

North Wllllameton.
Wallace Illsley.

Stillman МШ*, Oct. 20, Janet, widow of the late

St. George. Nov. It, Sabra Benson, widow of the 
late John Benson.

Halifax, Nov. 4, Michael, son of Mary and 
Captain Harrigan.

Io-M^'^-itthel’d‘"8hter
8helbnrne^Nov.^6, Barns Cahar, son of Augustus

8h°AMcEachrine8,2?OT‘ 4* В°,Є' Wif" 0< Gsor*e 
St. John, Nov. 8, Harry,

Harriett Eagles, 18.

Nov. 19, Carrie, wife of E.
ПУГ А TT И TTHTY

.

! Wllllameton, Oct. 81,0. Bishop to Ida Taylor.I lie-
mthe late

of Charles and

Intercolonial Bailway.
eon of Lorenzo and

°?Лї<І.Л,,1г. MO™ai, the l.t Octoberz“ЇІ8;й,?пії.шші Gertn,de’
Ofwwejl jam, Nov.^, Eliza, widow of the late

N•^M:№;г,,Uo',•м,ch“,Dri•cti,-
Kentylile^ Kichi^rd Gordon, eon of Edward

“"ьЙ’тїїMW?"”01 Annle*°d “•
Boston, Nov^ 7^ Arthur T.^Hilton, eon of Philip HU-

Cheverie, N. 8., Nov. 6, Mary,
Captain James King, 79.

Cheverie, N. S. Nov. 6. Mary, 
captain James King, 79.

Bradford, Maee., Oct. 27, Sarah,
William Bowe, of Dlgby, 76.

“їяйіїл^- н-‘ь
ВЄГ5Йіім,8<^Иш5’., NfîC °ù.a“ ““ Ih"m“

"еагтдйїйкT- d"gbter
St. John, Nov. 8, of congestion, Albert Gerard, son 

of James and Lillie Glllin, 6 months.
St. John, Nov. 13, Fannie Louisa, wife of Thomas 

D. and daughter of^the late Andrew Weldon, 
of Dorchester, N. B., 60. 

to*4». California. Got. 80, Ada, widow of the late 
the u,e 8‘ЮИІ
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Bessie’s heart beat joyfully as she helped 
her mother to dress the turkeys for market. 
Her mother was unusually silent, and 
retrained from the customary remarks, 
when Bessie stole upstairs to look over her 
new music.

Mrs Greenleaf did not regard the fid
dle favorably, but Beaaie loved it dearly. 
It had been the property of Paul Laur
ence, the colonel’s nephew, and Bessie’s 
life-long friend and companion. Paul 
bought the old violin at auction tor five 
dollars, and he and Bessie took lessons 
surreptitously. When he went to study 
medieine he gave Bessie the treasured 
violin, and extracted a solemn promise 
from bis teacher to give her lessons at 
belt price.

Bessie worked hard and faithfully, and 
finally the old professor called on her 
father and laid before him plans for a 
glorious future for the little country girl. 
She had ability, nay more, she had talent— 
talent which must be fostered. He rec
ommended a cource of instruction at the 
Conservatory, and voluntered to pay the 
girl’s expenses, he was so positive of her 
success.

Silas Greenleaf listened delightedly. 
He was proud of his bright, pretty 
Bessie, ana agreed to all the professor pro-

He broached the subject to his thrifty 
wife, who eagerly watched the pennies that 
the dollars might grow. She nad set her 
heart on Colonel Laurence’s meadow. He 
wanted three hundred dollars tor it, but 
there were three hundred dollars in the 
Milton Bank for Bessie, and Mrs. Green
leaf would not think of giving up ( 
dow apd spending the money tor 
plishments. However, her husband was 
determined, and she was prevailed upon to 
give a reluctant consent.

Bessie walked down to the station 
Thanksgiving afternoon to meet Paul, and 
tell him of her good fortune.

“Paul, I hope I shall be successful," she 
faltered, as they walked slowly homeward 
thrdbgh the softly falling snow, and she 
confided the story of the meadow.

“You must be successful, Bessie. Do 
not think of failure. I shall be so proud 
of you. I gave you your first lessons, re
member,” replied Paul.

“I shall always remember that," laughed 
Bessie, “and aU the times you stormed at 
me, and shook me when I made mistakes. 
You were such a big fellow, too, and I 
such a mite of a girl. Are you not ashamed 
of yourself P"
• “Not at all. You needed the discipline. 
Goodnight, Bessie. I’ll advise uncle to 
save the meedow until yon are rich and 
famous, and then charge you an exorbitant 
grice lor it," and Paul opened the gate for

“Good-eight, Panl. I am going to for-

Kridtv ““““b rt. Levis, ree lighted b, 

Al train* are run by Esetern Standard Tim*. 
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager.James McM.$ Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B„ 27th Sept., 1854.Щ
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- People to Understand That -

BASS’S ALE, 
GUINESS’S STOUT

THE ONLY TRUE

ТВШСОІТШШ
LINE.n are the finest beers brewed. 

But in order to obtain them 
at their best it is indispensible 
that they be matured and 
bottled by experienced firms 
who possess the knowledge 
and have the capital to enable 
them to carry the goods until 
they are matured. Messrs. W. 
Edmunds Jr. & Co., Liverpool, 
who bottle under the label of 
PIG BRAND turn out the 
finest bottling of Base and 
Guiness in the world. Try it 
and be convinced. Ask for 
PIG BRAND.

..

JohilN^S"!"®*1" fr*™ Гго- D"lon Station, St

4.00m Excepted.!

OTTAWA,TORONTO, DETROIT, CHICAGO,
the West, N» Y d«t aal the Pacific Coast.

D.MeNIOOIX,
Gcn’l Paae'r Agt.,

Montreal.

Joha1
f

e

aa*lrted°by Rev*. ^ Nv^Mah*'“î?*і C. E. MeP 
Aset. Gen

[ERSON, 
n'l Paas'r Agt. 

St. John, N. В/
the mes-

ШАШ* ЕМШ CO.Bceom-

Halifax, Nov. 6, George York, 47.
Ohio, N. 8., v. Watson Patten, 73.
Barton, N. 8« Nov. S, Nell McNeil.
St. John, Nqy. 8, Henry Muhllg, 74.
Halifax, Nov. 6, Agnea G. Lindsay.
Wolfriile, Nov. 1, John N. WeU*, 82.
8t. John, Nov. 8, Michael Coughlan.
Brook vale, Nov. 6, James Fowlie, 46.
St. John, Nov. 9, Robert F. Smith, 85.
8t. John, Nov. 11, Thorns* Marry, 76.
WoodvlUe, Nov. 8, William Arnold, 78.
Memramcook, Nov. 8, D. Thlbeaèan, 76.
Milford, N. ti., Nov. 8, Jane Fleming, 66.
Chorchville, Nov. 4, J 
Fredericton, Nov. 7, Charte* Parson*, 69.
Hardlngville, Nov. 6, Andrew Millican, 99.
St. John, Nov. 10. Patrick McLaughlin, 70.
Marysville, Nov. 6, Mrs. Hngh C. Tltui, 60.
Eureka, Nov. 2, Elisabeth McNaughton, 87.
Bear Cove, N. 8., Nov A Israel Rhode, 80.
Clementavllto, Nov. 1, Charte* B. Milner, 26.
Berwick, Now. 8, In*, wild of B. W. Bllgh, 88.
West New Glasgow, Nov. 7, Mr*. R. T. Bent.
Plymouth, Nov. 8, Mra. Alexander Parvis, 88.
Fredericton, NoV. 8, Thoms* A. Armstrong, 88.
Oerribea Rivet, Nov. 1, George 8. MeLeod, 47.
8t. John, Nov. 11, Richard J. Fexwell, 8r., 62.
Oerriboe River, Nov. 1, George 8. McLeod, 47.
Bear Cove, N. 8* Nov. 6. Charles Pratt, 27.
Brookvalf, N. B.. Nor. 4, Jaaaae Fovlla, 96.
НаІШх, Nov. A Rinata, wife ef Thoms* Horn, 68. ,-----------ЦМ|„
Milton, N. 8., Nor. A Capt. Sowaaa Corning. Tl. * ■HDA# KIITTINC

tisserai Exprès, Forwarder,, Shipping 
Agents and Cuitom House Brokers.
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SpRINGHILL Beef, Freeh and 
Pickled Pork, Ham end Bacon, Lamb 
end Mutton. Pure Leaf Lard “in 
crocks,” Turkeys, Chickens, Geese 
end Ducks. •

Dean’s Sausages. A good assort
ment of Vegetables.

Hiі
■

Bobertaon, 71.W
THOS. DEAN,De Bllll had » Bally Time.

Mme. De Biffi, wife of the Danish am
bassador to the court ot St. James, is an
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